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ATTENDANCE BREAKS RECORD

Fxestnt 7. M. 0. A. Convention at Haitingi
DitconnU FrdcMoti.

In

MAJOR DUNGAN CHOSEN CHAIRMAN of

Committee on Permanent Oranl-tlo- n

Complete 1U Labor Inferest-Iu- e

I'npera nnd Addresses
Willi Talk of Business.

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The second day's session of the
twenty-fir- st annual convention of the
Young Men's Christian association of Ne-

braska opened in tho Presbyterian church
this morning with the largest number of
delegates that has ever attended an .annual
meeting of this association.

O. D. McDUi opened tho session with a

short devotional meeting. Introductions
followed, led by Dr. H. D. Ward of the
Nebraska Stato university. John S. Monro,
general secretary of the university, spoke

on "How to Oct the Best Out of This Con-

vention." Ho said: "Tho keynote of this
convention must bo a more consecrated life,

more prayer."
John W. Hansel, secretary of the UQ8

Men's Christian association training school

of Chicago, addressed tho convention on

"Illlilo Study." He said: "Tho blblo la a
crystalline unity. The old testament Ib

not to be disregarded, but Is to loin with
tho now testament In revealing Christ,
tho central flguro of the whole. Redemption
through Christ Is tho koynote of both the
old and tho new tcBtamcnt."

Mr. Ft L. Willis of Omaha presented
Tho Business Methods of tho Association."

Ho said In part: "There Is a necessity for

tho samo good business methods In associa-

tion work us In nny other business, In cot-leg- o,

railroad nnd city associations. First,
rccordB must bo accurate, not guessed at.
Tho attendance at men's meetings must
bo reported In number of men only. All

associations should Issuo membership
tickets, bh such a ticket Is necessary for
recognition to privileges at outside asso-

ciations. All memberships should bo paid
fnr tirfnrn n man Is considered o membor.

Thero should bo an accurate account of
receipts and expenditures. Thero should bo

a printed financial report for the benefit of
tho members and subscribers. Reports
comparing tho last week with tho presont
are very vnlunblo.

Dr. Henry B. Ward spoke on tho "Report
of tho Stato Committee."

Mulliex Session.
The afternoon session opened with sona

and prayer, ntfer which business was trans
nrinl. Tho committee on permanent or
gonUatlon reported for chairman of tho
convention Major Harry Dungan; for vlco
ohnirtnnn. it. I.. Snvdcr of Norfolk: for
uriTotnrv. C. C. North, University of No

l,rnskn. with J. W. Miller of tho State Nor- -
mnt nml Henry Wlglon of Hastings as as
slntnntH, Tho report was unanimously
ndontcd.

Major Dungan took tho chair and called
te.r renorts from tho different associations
Tho reports wcro gratifying, and showed
progress not only in numDcrs, dui in prac-

tical results.
All tho rnllrond associations, especially

theso of Grand Island nnd North Platte,
cavo stirring reports of Interest and prog
ress. Unfortunately Arthur Tlbbots of the
Indian work fnllcd to nppcar and no word
wrs received from him. Mr. J. W. Hnsel

on hour's bible study In tho
Pentateuch.

Owing to the fact that delegates are
i:enerr.lly slow In arriving the address of
welcome was postponed till this time. The
delegates wcro welcomed by Major Dungan,
nnd a royal welcome it was. no Deneves.
that as the spirit of. tho century Just closed
lias been one of getting and grasping, so
this new century should bo Imbued with
thn spirit of giving, and In this tho Young
Men's Christian association should tnko
the lead. Dr. H. B. Ward of tho State unl
vorslty responded to tho welcome, saying
that tho earnest faces of tho delegates
themselves were tho best and most effcctlvo
response.

Tho program for the afternoon was closed
by n paper on "Our Foreign Reprcsenta
tlvo." by A. W. Gilbert of tho State unl- -

veislty. It was nn earnest nppeal to the
associations to do more for missions In the
coming year nnd to nccept the watchword
"Tho ovnngellzntlon of the world In this
generation."

Poll.-- County Poultry Shorr.
SHKIJ1Y. Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.) The

folk County Poultry nnd Pet Stock asso
clntlou has been holding Its show hero this
week. This is the flrst poultry show hold
In this county and Is n success. Tuesday
evening Rev. L. P. Ludden of Lincoln gavo
a lecturo on chicken raising at tho Work
man hall. Mr. Harris of Palmyra also gave
a talk. He Is the scorer for the show,
Tho best Belgian haro he over scored was
doo on exhibition. Thero Is considerable
enthusiasm manifested In thoroughbred
poultry raising and tho Industry will be
carried on qulto extensively In this vicinity.
Next year tho association has Its show at
Osceola and tho following at Stromsburg.

Two Dent hit lit Ilentrlee,
BEATRICE3, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special Tele

gram.) Mrs. Nora M. Yale, wlfo of E. F,
Yale, died at her home In this city thl
morning of heart disease Mrs. Yale was
In her thirty-sixt- h year and leaves a bus

All Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known rotnedy,
Hvhup ok Fioh, manufactured by tho
Oamkohnia Fio Syiiup Co.. illustrate
tho valuo of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally lnxntivo nnd presenting
theinin the form most refreshing to the
tusto and accoptable to tho system. It
Is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-tl"- -,

cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to overcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
overy objectionable quality and sub-stanc- o,

and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal

'laxative.
In tho process of manufacturing figs

are used, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna uud
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho OxurouNiA Fia Srncr
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial ,
euects ana to uvoiu imitations, picaso
remember tho full namo of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAX

xnr. nkw vobk, w. t.
For lu by all Druggist. Price Wo. per botll.

band and thrco children. The funcrnl will
be from her homo Sunday at o'clock,
conducted by Itev. Mulligan. '

Welcome Eddy Dodgo died at the home of
hl daughter, Mrs. C. W. Kuller. In this
city this morning. He had lived hero since
1869. Mr. Dodge was born In New York

1822 and was In his seventy-nint- h year.
Death was caused by extremo age. Those

bis family who survive him arc: 8. H.
Dodge of this city. Dr. S. V. Dodge of
Falrbury, Neb., Mrs. Jessie Richards of
Denver, Dr. P. C. Dodge of Ilochclle, III.,
and Mrs. Hattle Fuller of Beatrice. The
funeral will be tomorrow at ZiZO o'clock
from tho residence of his sod, B. D. Dodge.

REPORT GREAT DESTRUCTION

Sportsmen Insist on Hot Uit to Snve
Hcbrnska from tlecoinlne

Ilnrren of (In inc.

LINCOLN, Feb. 8. (Special.) Senator
Van Bosklrk and others Interested In senate
fllo 101, the fish and game bill, introduced
early in the session, nro receiving letters
from alt sections of the stato regarding tho
measure, and the fact has developed that
gamo to the valuo of nearly $75,000 Is
hipped from tho state each year. A lotter

from Ncllgh, urging tho passage of the
bill, says that tho writer has mado a study
of gamo protection for several years and
devoted considerable tlmo to tho prosecu
tion of violators of tho game laws and has
noted but llttlo effect so far as the pro-
tection of gnmo Is concerned.

"I consider tho present law worso than
no law at all," ho sayB, "In that It docs
hold in check tho g citizen until
the open season and then admits tho er

nnd market hunter going forth to
slaughter gamo by the thousands, the same
being shipped out of the stato by tho car-
loads. Tho question of game and fish pro
tection Is one that should Interest every
man, woman and child In Nebraska, and It
Is high time wo woko to a realization of tho
conditions or wo will soon stand whero
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa now stand, with
out any game."

Tho writer says that nearly $73,000 has
been paid out for game to boshlpped out
of tho state, tho amounts being paid out
at so mo of tho principal points for 1900
being as follows: At O'Neill, $15,000; At
kliiBon, $10,000; Hyannls, $13,000; Stuart,
$10,000; Chambers, $7,000; Mullen. $5,000,
and $15,000 nt smaller points through the
state.

Two llmiiiiKn Suit nt Hmllnoit.
MADISON, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.) Two

damage suits hnvo been commenced In tho
district court within tho last two days.
Georgia Cldrldgo sues tho Nebraska Tele- -

phono company for $3,150 for alleged In
Juries received nt Norfolk on the 10th day
of last December by a fntlltitr telenhono
polo, which workmen wero resetting. It
Is claimed that It struck her on tho head
and shoulders, producing n fracture of tho
collarbone, causing permanent Injuries.

Tho second suit Is for $5,000 for tho
estrangement of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph D.

Flchtor. Mr. Flchtor wns married to Anna
Miller In this city on January 2. After
visiting with his wlfo's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Miller, who llvo fourteen miles
northwest of this city, Mr. Flchtcr went
to Tllden to get his homo In rendlncsb for
his bride. When ho returned for her on
tho 2d of February her parents prevented
him, It is claimed, from entering tho house
or seeing his wife. The husband thinks
that ho has been damaged in tho sum men
tloned for being deprived of tho services
of his wlfo.

Find I.cnter Strong Guilty.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Feb. 8. (Special.) The

Jury In tho case of tho State ognlnst Lester
Strong, arraigned for attempted assault,
has returned a verdict of guilty. At 11
o'clock last night the Jury asked Judge
Sullivan If It should take into consldcra
tlon the testimony of Deputy Warden Welsh
of the state penitentiary at Lincoln, who
testified that Strong had confessed tho
crlmo. Judgo Sulllvnn instructed the Jury
that thl3 testimony was to be considered
whereupon tho twelve men Immediately re
turned a verdict of guilty. Strong will
probably bo sentenced today. Hg attor
ncys will appeal the caso again to tho
supremo court.

Clnlni of Diinn Turned Dnirn,
LINCOLN, Fob. 8. (Special.) cr

lntcndent Dawes of tho Institute, for tho
Deaf nnd Dumb nt Omaha, In the closing
hours of his term, got a claim through tho
board of trustees of that Institution In
favor of his wife for $366.67. Tho board
at a meeting a couplo of weeks ago passed
a resolution endorsing tho claim and rcc
ommondlng that It bo paid. Tho claim
worked without a hitch until It reachei'
Auditor Weston, who promptly turned
uown. lno claim was for services as
matron, but the records of tho governor'
ortlco Bhow that Mrs. Dawes was never
nppolntcd to that position.

Cattlemen Illdn't Ask It.
WINSIDE. Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)

Snow began falling In fine particles last
evening and the storm grew all night. Snow
is drttlng badly, still coming down, laying
about six Inches on tho level.

The winter has been remarkably open
here, there having been only two very cold
days, one when thermometers registered
8 degrees and ono 10 degrees below zero,
Not over four Inches of snow has fallen u
to this time; nay has been scarco and
these conditions have been particularly wel.
como to cattlefeeders, of whom there are
many In this vicinity.

New AVInar to Anylmn.
LINCOLN, Fob. 8. (Special.) Tho report

of tho senate commltteo on public lands
and buildings, regarding tho Hastings
asylum, was submlttod to tho scnato to-
day nnd placed on general fllo. It says
that to accommodate any moro patients
and to care properly for tho number now
on hand It Is absolutely nccossary that
moro room bo provided, and recommends
that a new wlug bo built of tho samo slzo
as tho south wing, which would accommo-
date about 200 patients.

Help the Wlntnr Wlirnt.
YORK, Nob., Feb. 8. (Spcclal.)-Sn- ow

fell again last evening to n depth of two
inches, making about six Inches. Nearly
40 per cent of tho cultivated acreage of
York county Is In winter wheat which, up
to tho presont time, promises to yield, from
twenty-flv- o to forty bushels per acre.

York county farmers make moro money
off winter wheat than nny other crop and
It Is the most certain crop raised.

Daughter of Mrs. W. W. Woodward.
DAVID CITY, Neb.. Fob. 8. (Special.)

Mrs. Stewart, wlfo of Dr. Alfred J. Stowart,
died at the family residence In this c(ty
last night of In grippe, aged about 30 years.
Funeral services will be held at St. Luke's
church Sunday, She leaves n husband and
a llttlo girl 4 years old. Mrs. Stewart Is
a daughter of Mrs. W. W. Woodward, a
prominent lecturer for the Womon's Chris-
tian Temperanco union.

McKIUIn lluyn n Hank.
LKKHI, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.) P. E.

McKlllIp of Humphrey has bought the busi-
ness and property of the Farmers' and
Merchants' bank and twenty-fou- r shares tn
the Maple Valley State bank of this place.
Mr. McKlllIp ts caBhler of tho bank of
Ottls & Murphy at Humphrey, which Insti-
tution has an Individual responsibility of
$600,000.

Jleturna Verdict for Defpiulniit,
OSCEOLA, Neb., Feb, 8. (Special.)

After listening to testimony for Ave full
days, tho jury In Dunble Bros.' $200 suit
against Fred Herzlng returned a verdict
of $75 for the defendant and tho costs will
amount to not less than $100. The case

TTT73 OflLAITA DATTT, BEE: SATURDAY, FEBKVARY 0, 1001.

hs tried onoc previously before Judge
Hall, who rendered n verdict of $50 for tho
defendant, ho having a cross bill In. Dunble
Dros. now propose to carry the case to tho
court of lost resort.

(In n Charge of Annl.
WKST POINT, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)

Spencer A. Hamblln, a well-know- n citizen
Cuming county and a veteran of the

Ivll war, living on tho county lino near
Pender, was brought before a Justice yes-

terday on a charge of assault of on oggra- -
atcd naturo preferred by Mrs. hanny

Bockeloh, tho wlfo of a tenant of tho de-

fendant. The examination wns lengthy, a
great many witnesses being examined. Tho
defendant was bound over to the district
court on the charge.

Mother of the Kllpntrlrk llrotnrrx.
BKATRICK, Neb.. Feb. 8. (Special Tele

gram.) Mrs. Rachael Kllpatrlck, mother
tho widely-know- n firm of KllpatricK

Bros., railroad contractors, Is lying dan-
gerously 111 at her home, twelve miles west
of this city. Her sons, W. H. nnd S. D. of
Wyoming, R. J. ond J. M. of this city nnd
Icnrv of (Ulead. Neb., have nil neon sum

moned to her bedside, ntBo other family rel-

atives. Hopes lor her recovery uro at this
hour unfavorable.

rhrinlm City Youth li Iend.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb. 8. (Spe

cial.) Henry Radcnbrock died at tho homo
of his father, H. W. Hodenbrock, in this
city today, aged 22 years. Tho young man
was born and educated In Nebraska City.
Ho was n bookkeeper in tho Otoo County
National bank.

IlrKtiiurntctir Unit HiiMiie.
AUBURN, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.) L. L.

Alspaugh, who has been In tho restaurant
business for somo months, quit business
Thursdny morning nnd turned the keys
over o his creditors. Tho debts nro small,
but tho assets aro smaller.

Clintitnimtin In AiikuM.
AUBURN, Ncb Feb. 8. (Special.) It

lias been dcel'lnJ to hold n Chautauqua
assembly the curing season. Tho dates
are August 17 to 25 Inclusive. J. II. Dundoa
Is manager.

notiir IIchIkiim to Study (lntcnpntliy.
YORK, Neb., Feb. S.MSpcclal.) Rev. D.

A. Mechan, pastor of Baptist church, naa
resigned nnd gono to Des Moines, la.,
whero ho enters n school of osteopathy.

For driving out dull bilious feeling,
strengthening tho appetite and Increasing
the capacity of tho body for work, Prickly
Ash Bitters Is a golden remedy.

AMUSEMENTS. 1

"'I lit Seventh Coiiiiiiiintltnciit'
During his many yenrs upon tho stage.

Robert Downing has occupied n position
perhaps not as exalted ns that of Henry
Irving or Richard Mansfield, still suf
flclontly elevated so that those who have
admired his Spartacus in "Tho Gladiator'
and his characterization of tho tttlo role
In "Ingomnr." cannot refrain from utter
Ing exclamations of surprise at his lending
his nnmo and art to bucIi an lnano piece
of drnraatlc llteraturo us "Tho Seventh
Commandment," which wns given Its
Initial Omaha production In Boyd's theater
Friday night. Mr. Downing assumes the
leading role if such it may bo filled and
It Is 08 far beneath him as the position
of city dog catcher Is beneath that of
mayor.

It is said that the author of tho piece.
Edwards Davis, was formerly a minister,
and that ho has renounced tho ministry to
become an actor, as well as a dramatist.
He line a part In the pleco and, bo It said
to his credit, ho Is not n bad actor. But
as a playwright ho Is certainly n lnmcntablo
failure, If "Tho Seventh Commandment" Is
tho best ho Is cnpablo of giving tho public.
Lengthy discussion of the subject would
doubtless bo of llttlo Interest to anyone,
therefore, summed up ns a wholo, Mr.
Dnvls' play can bo called nothing but a
conglomeration of worthlessncss, nnd could
not succeed even If In tho hands of a cn-

pablo company.
Mr. Downing will offer n doublo bill this

afternoon, "Paris In 1793" nnd "Ingomar,"
nnd will closo hie engagement tonight with
another performance of "Tho Seventh Com-
mandment."

Tho man who wns "born tired" should use
Prickly Ash Bitters. It makes work a ne-
cessity to glvo vent to tho energy nnd

of spirits generated by functional
activity In tho system.

NO SNOW WILL FALL TODAY

Fnlr Weather with Xordiwenterly
AVImla In Promised for Nrhrnnka

nnd .olgliliorlur State.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. Forecast for

Saturday and Sundny:
For Nebraska, South Dakota and Knn-sa- s

Fair SAturday and probably Sunday;
northwesterly winds.

For Iowa Fair In western, clearing and
colder in eastern portion Saturday; Sun-
day, fnlr; northwesterly winds,

For Missouri Fnlr In western, clearing
anu comor in eastern nna southern portion
Saturday; Sunday, fair; northwesterly
winds.

For Colorado Fair Saturday and proba
bly Sunday; southwesterly winds.

For North Dakota, Wyoming aud Mon
tanaFair and wnrmcr Saturday; Sunday,
fair; southwesterly winds.

For Western Texas, New Mexico. Okla
homa nnd Indian Territory Fair Saturday
and Sunday; northorly winds.

For Illinois Clearing with colder In
southern portion Saturday; Sundny, fair;
fresh northwesterly winds.

For Arkfnsas Fair and colder Snturday
Sunday, fair; fresh northerly winds.

I.ornl IteiMiril.
OFFICE OF TIIR WBATHUR TUTrtHAIT.

OMAHA, Feb. record of tempr-ntur- o
nnd precipitation compared with tho

corresponding day of the last thrco yoars:
l!l. lono. iijM 1S9'I

Maximum temperature... 23 8 H 50
Minimum temperature.... IT 5 21 10
Menn temperature 20 2 IS AO

Precipitation 20 .41 .0) .(0
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omalm for this day and since March 1,
1990:

Normal temperature 2
Detlclency for the day 2
Total excess since March 1 KM
Normal precipitation ( men
Kxccss for tho day 27 Inch
Total slnco March 1 31.19 Inches
Kxcess slnco .Marcn l wincit
Detlclency for cor. period, lfloo... 4.51 Inches
Detlclenry for cor. period, 1S90... 4.55 Inches

lienor! from jstutluiia ut 7 V .11.

-- 2 "Ob
9

STATIONS AND STATE once1
OF WKATHNH. n 3

rt

Omaha, siinwlne ,00
North V ntto. cienr .00
Cheyenne, clear s 00
wait l.aKii pnrwy ciouuy.,, .00
Hupld City, clear T
Huron, clear 18! .01
Wlllluton, clear lOi .(!
Chicago, Knowing .Ill
Kt, I.ouIh, nilnliiR ,'it
St, Paul, cloudy Jl no
Davenport, snowliiK 2S .50
Kaunas City, cloudy 32
Helen J, clear 16 '.00

Havre, cloudy 12 T
Iilsmnrck, clear 10 T
Galveston, cloudy .00

T Indlcntcs trace of preclpltutlon. Zero.
I,. A. WULSIl.

,u Local Forecust Otllvlul.

HOSPITALS ARE ALL FULL

Viotlmi of Tsrrible Naphtha Tiro at Baku
Crowd Infirmarlei.

ONE MAN IS BLAMED WITH IT ALL

DlHClmrited tlmplnye Suspected of
HnrliiK Started Deadly Conrlafcrn-- t

In n for 1'nrpoae of ItrveuRe
Victims .ot All Kiioitii.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 8. Dispatches
from Baku say all tho available hospitals
nro Oiled with people Injured by tho naphtha
Ore, while the sheds on the fnlr grounds
aro tilled by those made homeless by tho
conflagration. The? fire broke out In tho
evening at meal tlmo nnd spread so rapidly
mat many people wcro unable to escape,
from their homes. Tho flro also cut off
tho retreat of tho spectators, thirty of
whom perished.

It Is believed tho conflagration was
started by a discharged employe, for the
purpose of revenge, nnd It. Is further ro- -
ported that the naphtha reservoirs had been
previously filled with water, which In over-
flowing carried tho flaming fluid over tho
town, Involving all tho houses as far as
Police street. The stream of flro was several
yards high. Numbers of pcoplo wero Been
attempting to escape, while burning Uko
torches. Tho total number of victims Is
not ascertainable at present.

Advices from Baku this evening announco
that tho flro has been extinguished. Ten
factories and llvo depots wcro burned, con-
taining nltogethcr 35,000,000 pounds of
naphtha and naphtha refuse. It Is estimated
that tho losses will exceed 6,000,000 roubles.

Nino charred corpses havo been recovered.
Ono hundred nnd sixty persons wero In-
jured by burning, forty-ou- o of these se-
verely, nnd six hnvo succumbed to their
injuries. Mnny victims nro still under tho
ruins aud tho search Is proceeding. Tho
public Is subscribing generously to tho
relief fund.

Headache Nn'iralgla Colds "Grip."
Nothing llko "ORANGINE" powdors to

prevent. Instantly rcllovo, quickly cure
eliminate.

FORTUNE GOES GLIMMERING

lllshop Selnvelineh I'nnrturrN the
C'lnlin of Mlehiiel I.etnfelder for

Ilnlf n Million Dollnm.

LA CROSSE. WliTVob. 8. Tho publica-
tion of tho alleged rights of Michael Letn-feld- cr

to the land which Is occupied by
tho Roman Catholl; hospltnl and buildings
has brought forth n, vigorous statement on
the part of Bishop James Schwcbacb of
tho La Crosso diocese. The Btatcment Is-

sued by tho bishop says that Michael Lcln-feld- cr

Is a son of Joseph Lclnfoldcr and
his wlfo, Cathartno Bauldauf. Mrs. Mary
Herb, tho sister of Michael Lclnfclder'a
father, entered St. Francis hospital In
Mtlwnukco In 1S39. This Is tho woman
whom Michael Lclnfcldcr claims Is his
mother, nnd In 1S65 she went to Jeffcr-Bo- n,

Wis. In tho same year Joseph Lcln-
fcldcr and his two children, Michael and
Mnry (now Sister Clara), went to Jeffer-
son, where their mint and the other sister
ut the convent took enro of tho children, bo
cause, their mother was In a hospital for
tho Insnnc at Cleveland. Tho bishop claims
that Mrs. Mary Herb never owned the
property on which tho convent stands and
only had $300 when alio took tho veil. Tho
story of his claim to a fortune of $500,000
would thereforo seem mere fabrication.

For n e'oin tn the Head.
LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E TABLETS.

ltrvrrldste rttanka Tcnnrnaeeana.
NASHVILLE, Tonn., Feb. 8. The repub-

lican members of tho general nssembly
adopted resolutions Indorsing Senator Bcv-orld-

of Indiana for president nnd tbo sen-
ator has replied to tho resolutions In a very
spirited letter, In which ho says:

"It Is especially gratifying to me that
this formal utteranco of representative re
publicans could como from a southern stato.
In tho next few yenrs it Is Inevitable that
tho south will ccaso to bo solid on party
lines, nnd tho south will not much longer
remain tho slave of a reactionary party."

Diseases
AND

a
In almost overy vocation specialty work

Is now called for anil demanded. This Is
notnbly truo when llfo or health Is In-

volved. It, is then that the best treatment
tho medical profession nuorus i uuuk.ui
ufter, nnd this run only como from mo
true speciaiuu, whohu u.-c- i wwinm, ex-
pert Bktll. vnst experience nnd thorough
Bcienttlc equipments have given him com-nini- ii

miistorv over the diseases that con
stitute his BiKiclalty.

whatever may uo .your miuii-ui- , nmv
from 0110 who hus mauo 'icn cases a
special study. If your eyesight Is fulling,

icarlng Ib defective, ti
nuriHt if 11 lul tootli is oisiresHiiiB you,
engage the skill of a dentist Or If you are
Miming Willi lever in nii..n...r, .....1
tell your trouble to a family
They can do moro goou inan 1 vim, iui 1

do not treat sach complaints nor pretend
t0llultr,if you 'havo ono of tho serious ills- -

onsen iiecullnr to men. sucn as vaiih.ii-CFI.- K

KIDNEY or UL'MNAHY THOIIH- -

SBXUAIi DKniMTY. or allied troubles,
wh cli is depleting your vitality, or If

aggravated and madeyour caso has been

" your
you will bo welcomo to prlvato counsol. a
careful personal examination and an honest
anil Bcienuiiu uiuiuoi. - 1

charge.
Theso diseases anu weaiuient.s u men,

and they nlone. are my specialty, la them
have earnestly and exclusively novo tea

the best years or my. me.
5."" r riicnvoriMl nnd devoloned vn
r bus forms of treatment yvnicn mauo iniir

an unnunlltled and ifwolute certainty,
lilt not worth your while to Investigate
a cur that has made life anew to multi
tudes 01 men 1

Under ourVariCOCele jri treatment this
dlsenso rapidly disappears. Pain

ceases almost Instnntly. The pools of stag
nant uioou nro oriveii iium ...... .y.
veins nnd oil soreness and swelling quickly

A MOTHER WHO IS

Tells How Her Beautiful Daughter
the Grave.

j

. .

Dr. Anna Wells and Her Daughter, tit holy n Leslie Huston, IJoth of Chicago
Anna Wells, M. D., writes from the Park Oato Hotel, Chicago, 111., the following

letter to Dr. Hartman concerning his world famous remedy, Peruna:

Park Gate Hotel, Chicago, 111.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Ohio
Gentlemen "1 thnnk you most heartily for the sample bottle of Pe-

runa, I prescribed it for my daughter (Miss 12. L. Huston), who sndly
needed it. as it had proved. I was utterly hopeless and discouraged.
Nothing wo nave her would give her an appetite. A nervous shock re-

ceived two years ago prostrated her. All the consultations and advices
of brother physicians had done no good, until your Peruna was advised.

"She can now cat heartily of solid foods she had been, not living,
but dying on liquids; sleeps good; was troubled with insomnia: lucnslru.
ation, easy nnd comfortable; had notsuflered from dysmenorrhoea and
ovaritis. She is now on the third bottle.

"I wish this letter could reach the
physicians, their patients, and tho
patients.

"With all my heart, I thank 70U.
saved my daughter from the grave.
my patients, and find that it soon
M. D.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES
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tlon tho urinary passage, allays all
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Our special form pf Treat-
ment for this illseawo In practically the re-

sult of life work, and Is endorsed
tho physicians of and forolgn
countries. It contains no dangerous drugM
or Injurious medicines of nny kind. It goes
to the very bottom of the duv.'aso und forces
out every particle of Impurity. Soon every
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From
Dr. Wells' daughter, Ktholyn Leslie Hus-

ton, was tho Into afsoclato editor of Brann's
Iconoclast, nnd Is now on the editorial staff
of tho Chicago Chronicle. She says!

"1 have used Peruna for nerve ex-
haustion and lack of appetite. I find
it Ltliolyn l.cs.le Hus-
ton.

.vHitvnr.s piiopi.i:

Head the Iiik Hvtract Front
One of Dr. Hurt tun ii'm l.ri'turen.
Dr. Hartman, president of the Hartman

Sanitarian, In a recent lecture, stated tho
following:

"Tho tlrst difficulty I meet with in tho
proper treatment of nervous prostrntlon is
to get my pntlouts rid of the many ner-
vines, stimulants nnd sedatives to which
they havo usually become nccustomed bo-fo-

consulting me. It would bo difficult
to over-estlmn- tho damage theso sJrugs do
In such cases Bromides, vnlcrlnntcs, chlo-

ral, opium In every form, cnffelne, cocnlno,
and mnny others nro all ollko of great
Injury and of no posslblo good.

"To get all theso and many other similar
remedies from tho patient and Peruna In

their stead Is tho flrst thing to bo accom-
plished. Shortly nfter Peruna Is tho
nppottto becomes regular, tho sleep natural,
nnd overy disagreeable symptom Improved.
Peruna Is a perfect specific for theso cases
nnd Is absolutely Invincible. There nro no
failures whero theso directions nro fnlth-full- y

followed. The Is prompt
and tho patient enn rest nssured that n
perfect euro will follow a persistent uso of
It.

"Peruna contains no phosphorous strych-
nine, or qtilnlno to temporarily exalt tho
nervous system, but acts by
restoring tho normal It con-

tains 110 narcotic or sedative, nnd does not
derange tho action of any 'bodily function
during Its uso."

Mrs. A. E. Howe, Worthy of tho
Chicago Chapter, No. 161, of tho Order of
the Eastern Star, writes from 239 Rush St.,
Chicago, as follows:

"Peruna is a rem
edy worthy of tho
highest prnlse. It
strengthens tho weak
organs by systemati-
cally building them
up, and novcr, ns bo
mnny ncrvo tonics
do, bringing disaster
by over stimulation
nnd excitement.

"Thero Is no medi-
cine I know of that
is so perfect a healer
for all cases of ca-

tarrh. I have often
Mrs. A. E. Howe. used It myself, nnd I

havo Induced a num
ber of my frlonds to tnko It. It Is Indeed n
friend to nllevlntlng tho pains pecu-
liar to tho box, and restoring them to
strength nnd hoalth."Mrs. A. E. Howe.

Insist upon having Peruna. Thero nro
to substitutes. Peruna cures by removing
the cause. Naturo does tho rest.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uso of Teruna,
write nt onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your caso nnd ho will bo
pleased to give you bis valuablo advlso
gratis.

Address Dr. President of Tho
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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Manhood
CURE

Men, many of
"-..- ..J yOU 11 rn Tirivvreaping tho result llf vnnr fnrmni- - fnllir

Your manhood Is falling nnd will soon bolost unless you do something for yourself.
Thero Is no. tlmo to lose. Impotency. llko
all sexual diseases, Is never m tho stand-
still. With It you can make 110

Hither you must master It or It willmaster you, und fill your wholo future withmisery and indpscrlbablo woe. Wo havo
bo many eases of this kind thut wo

am us familiar with them as you nro withtho very daylight. Onco cured by us yoti
will never again bo bothered with emis-
sions, drains, promnturenoss, small or weakorgans, falling memory, loss
of ambition or other Bymiitoms which robyou of your manhood und absolutely unfityou for study, business, pleasure or mar-
riage. Our treatment for weak men will
correct all these ovlls nnd restoro you to
what naturo Intended a hule, healthy,
happy man, with ili nlcnl, iiiciitnluna nexiinl immvitm

.;."p,, to stny cured by ourtVIlJlMIt treatment
without the use of tho knife, and withoutdetention from business,

Disenses "retiexT"'"- -
Iglnatlng from other diseases. For

sexual weaknesri sometimes comen
from Varicocele or Stricture; Innumerable
blood and bono dlseuses often result fromcontagious blood tnlnts In tho systom, or
physical and mental decline fol-
low tmpotency. In treating diseases of uny
kind we always remove the origin we euro
tho cause.

Correspondence n0- -
ways preferred, but if you cannot call atour otllce, wrlto us your symptoms fully.
Our homo treatment by Is
always successful.

Legal contrnct given to all patients to
hold for our promises. Do not hesitate. Ik
you cannot call today, wrlto and descrlbo
your trouble.

The State Electro-Medic- al Institute, Which Combines of the Cura-
tive Powers of Both Medicine and Electricity Our

System of Electro-Medic- al Treatment.
Professional Excellence Be Attained Only by the Doctor Who Concentrates All

Faculties to Single Class of Ills- -
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REFERENCES Best Banks and Leading Business Men in This City.

CONSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL
OFFICE HOURS-Fro- m 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. m. to I p. m.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute
Permanently Located 1308 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.


